IO POT OF GOLD #2
$Ut INTO AFUN NEt* VW OF NnrW-AnXuenreTruglntp UNIJMTTED rNCAtWn
THH $10 POT OF GOLD *2 is a network marketing program that moves each member through a
series of 2 X 2 matrix PHASES. That means you only need 2 people on your first level. THAT IS IT
TURN

THERE IS NOTHING ELSE TO DO. At this point we send you your earnings, upgrade you to the next
PHASE MATRIX and pay for all the bonuses that come with that completed phase. This is the
simplest downline program ever seen, because all downline groups are filled first come first serve
from left to risht in one continuous team build organization. THAT IS WHY NOBODY IS I"EFT
BEHIND. This is a feeder program as well. So we do pay your entry into other profitable network
marketing programs each time you complete a stage.It also includes it's own co-op advertising and
downline building service. This means that we are always building this for our members.

/

YOUR ENTRY includes. 1. The benefit of our in house advertising eo-op 2. A downline building
service that will be used to build this program and the other programs that we feed you into 3. Paid
Program En*ies into other nenrrork marketing programs. 4. A copy of THE $10 PCIT OF GOLD#Z
newsletter 5. All current marketing materials 5. A whole lot of nice surprises.
$PONSORING I$ NOT REq-tnRED, due to the fact ttrat this is one big team build placing everyone
into the same matrix from teft to riSht. Howevef,, everyone is expected to re-enter this program
each tirne any phase is completed to keep thiS matrix growing. Bonuses will be paid to those
who help sponson See the PHASES below.

wHY l0rN THrs PROGRAM?
*Very $mall Cost-|ust $10 * WE PAY DAILY ! "
* We put you into MAIrlY, MANY other prognams fast We build for you
"

'

PHASE 1 - 2 X 2 MX[RIX.. When completed you receive..
=> $ 10 is paid to you
=> $3 goes to our own in house advertising co-op, future business expansion and admin.
=> $5 to enter you into AFFORDABTE DOUGH where 300 fliers will be mailed on your behalf.
=>. $2 goes to your sponson
-*,
='"$td."pgrnii* you to PHASE

2.

'

PHASE 2 - 2 X Z tUAfRD(.. ll/hen completed you receive..
=> $20 is paid to you.
=> $3 goes to our own in house advertising co-op, future business expansion and admin.
=> $7 to enter you into PAID IN CIRCIES.
=> $5 goes to your sponsor.
=> $10 upgrades you t0 PHASE 3.

PI{A$E 3 - 2 X 2 lWAfn DL. When completed you receive..
=" $40 is paid to you.
=> $3 goes to our own in house advertising co-op, future business expansion and admin.
=> $7 to enter you into POT OF GOID P.O.T. where 500 fliers will be mailed on your behalf.
=> $10 goes to your spon$or.
=> $ 10 re-enters you back into PHASE 1.
=> $ 10 upgrades you tCI PHASE 4.

